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The first Day of Immunology (DoI), which was held on
April 29, 2005, was a campaign to promote awareness
of immunology among decision makers from science,
education, and politics as well as among the interested
public. This was an initiative of the European Federation
of Immunological Societies, comprising 28 immunology
societies in 31 European countries. Activities ranging
from public lectures, TV presentations, and press con-
ferences to offering free immunological examinations
reached large numbers of people throughout Europe.
The overwhelming success and participation in the
DoI 2005 encouraged us to repeat this effort in 2006.
This year’s DoI will explore an exciting new theme
under the banner of ‘‘Partnerships in Immunology and
Education,’’ which will be directed at primary and sec-
ondary school-aged children and adolescents. By es-
tablishing relationships with schools and educational
institutions, immunologists will help to bring a greater
awareness of both public health and scientific research
to young students and adolescents. Through students
and their parents, we also hope to raise awareness of
the importance of immunology in politicians, decision
makers, and the media.
AIDS, allergies, autoimmunity, and cancer are exam-
ples of diseases caused by failures of the immune sys-
tem. Adolescents are at an age when they becomemore
aware of their body and develop the curiosity for ill-
nesses and how we return to health. By learning about
immunology, we hope to help the students meet their
intellectual curiosity and to choose a healthier lifestyle.
Currently, numerous threatening infectious diseases
such as the avian flu rank highly among the health con-
cerns of young people throughout Europe, thereby in-
creasing the interest in and awareness of vaccination.
Furthermore, increased public mobility and the spread
of infectious diseases make understanding the immune
system a topic of global concern. A solid background ofimmunological knowledge laid in schools will result in
better public health judgements for the students now
and later in their adult life.
Science, including immunology as a profession, is
among an ever increasing multitude of career choices
for students. Therefore, we as immunologists should
try to inspire them to pursue a life of scientific inquiry
as they represent the next generation of researchers.
Immunologists who approach schools to share their ex-
pertise will make a strong impression by bringing
awareness and understanding to the students. Intro-
ducing the study of immunology to early education will
offer opportunities for further study in higher education.
Hopefully, some of the brightest students will be in-
spired to later study immunology as a major.
We hope that ‘‘Partnerships in Immunology and Edu-
cation’’ will stimulate young minds in terms of their per-
sonal health as well as in establishing genuine interest in
the science of immunology. We are looking forward with
great interest to a wide variety of original partnerships in
immunology and education. This year’s DoI will take
place all over Europe, and if it turns out to be as great
a success as 2005, we hope to expand this venture
more globally in the future. The International Union of
Immunological Societies at its most recent council
meeting in Dakar, Senegal has agreed to support this
endeavor in the future. From 2007 onward, we hope all
immunologists of the world will participate and help
spread awareness of immunology.
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